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Director

Vaferier Minelfo

Sereenplay

Voierie Minetto

C6cile Vorgcftlg

Cinemctogruphy

Siephon Mcssis

Editing

Tino Boz

Music

Chrisiophe Chevclier

Cost

Aurelio Petit

Milo Dekker

Malik Zidi

Guil<rine Londez

Franch Pa*ktge - Living together

F orgetting Chcrlcnne
(Oublier Cheyenne )

2os(r, ]tr+'n 1, Colosr, 9o mi*rs, frcxch

HBr$: - X**&

Sonicr, a dedicoted high school science ieacher still hurting from

a bcd breok-up, spends the ccccsionol nighi with other

componions brui is clwoys sconning the h*rlzon for Cheyenne.

She hocks up with Pierre, o cute young anorchisi who cleclcres

his love ond Bectrice, c cool dyke with bad intentions whonr she

meets in o Iesbicn bor. But Cheyenne is ever-pl-esent in her

thoughts. A yecr ofter L:eing lcid oft her job os c iournc;llsi cnd

with unemployment ct on cll-time high, Cheyenne stlil hosn'1

found o job. Unoble to pay her heat or electric bill, she becomes

disillusioned with "ihe system" nnd cjecides io live lndependent

frorn "'ihe m<;chine." She pocks cll her possessions inio bcgs,

secures them on her bike and siarls peddling toworcis the

couniry, sleeping olongside the rood on the wcy. l1 is o story of

love cncJ longing ond the difficulty <;f compromlse, even in order

to hold on to love. But li is olso ct ciever critique of the runcwoy

unenrployment siiu<.tiion in Frcnce ond the resulting disillusion-

ment ond rlespoir of the French unemployed.

YALfBITIT MI}I€TTO

DIA€CTOR

Ytierie lhinetlo is u graduate oJ'the Ecol* des Arts Decerati;{s de Nice {'Villa

Arson) 6nd the Fdwis. She has praduced w*a dacamenlaries o,7 cantemparlry

),t;ung dancers in fu{ttscotv, Beau Geste in Moscrtvv ( I 997i *nd Mnscav: be tween

Heaten ancl Earth (2003), a shart.film, llead,Angel (1594), and aJilm, Tbens

{ I 998)



Frcneh Paclrage - Ltving togetker h.{rrr - x**8
Whex qou co?r{s borryH f ram fieavc?,

{Quand Ta Descendr*s Da Ciel)

2ojor, ,lww, Colour, too rtnins, french

Direclor

Eric Guirsda
Cast

Benoit Giros

Serge Rioboukine

Jeon-Francois Gollotie

Anne Coesens

Jerome onci his mother struggle to keep their dfiiry form running.

One mornlng, he hecds for .lhe town to look for work for o
couple of manlhs. Jerome sirikes up c iriendship wiih Lc

Chignole, o h-:oislerous lrcmp, ond gets hired kry ihe locol moyor

tc assisi onother worker, Lucien, to decorote ihe low'n's

Chrisimos trees. But it is nct long before on unexpecied ond iess

plecscni cspecl of his job is revecled when lhe City Hcll clpplies

onii-begging lcws to 'clecn oui' ihe town centre of its homeless

peopie ond lrcmps during the Christmos period. Lucien c,uts

pressure onci Jerome, lighling his conscience, reluctontly ccrries

ou'l his job. Thci is until the dCIy he discovers thol Lo ChiEnole It

one of the homeless.

TRIC SV'BADO

DIRgCTOR

Eric Gwirqdo is sn ocfor, dialoguc w'rilet", direcloti scripfiuriter. He hds made

Jilms like Le Fils de I'dpit'ier {2{}A6}, Frnru Hectve.n (2002), Un Stetit air de.fdte

{1999), Joyeux {rnnt,-erssire *tamk {1999), snd Les Beoux,Jours (l 957).



Direclor

Philippe Foucon

Cosl

Lyndc Bennhoudc

Mohomed Choouch

Kheirc Oualhoci

Nodio Koutel El

?rench Facktge - I-iving together

Samia

;o01, ltt't1trt, Colour, 71 winq french

t-{sr-F - Zm*s

Fifteen-yeor-old Samin lives in Morseille's periphery. Sixth in a

fcmity of eight children of Aigerion desceni. she suffocotes in the

morclistic otmosphere mnde oppressive by beliefs ond rules she

respecls bui no longer shores... Yccine, her unemployed older

trrother, jusiifies himseif by upholding fomily ond religious

lrodiiicns. older sisler Amel hr:s excluded herself from fcmily life

by her involvement wilh o boy from c different culiurol

bcckground. Somio's oiher sisters cre complelely focused on

occdemic cchievement. And Samia, c series of school foilures

in her w<rke, forced to toke up technicol studies thoi do not suit

her, obiiged to keep her firsi rcmonce secrei, [:ecomes cwore

thal ii is crbsolutely necessc,ry ihot she olone decides iusi whot

iei do wiih her life. Bosed on ihe novel lls disent que je suis une

beurelte by Soroyo Nini.

P}IIIIPPI TAVCSN

DIRTCION

Phitippe Fcwcon was brsrn in Moyocr:o. tn 1989 he directed several episades of

the Partraits de Franqais series, co-praduced by TY FllAC. tn I992, he wrtde

Sahine for Arte, ancl then wltich w*s selected Jbr the Cindastes du llrdsents

section ut tke t 995 Locsrny Film Festivsl. He went on to make All Is Not Black

as part af a series about lhe preventian of AIDS in 1996.



Frenck Paekage - Living together

Voisi*rs Voisincs

I,aot, ,r??t?l"1, Color.rr" 9O win* frgxch

Malik Chibane is a dialogue tt,t il*f direr:tor and stristtw,riter yyha has

macl* Jilms like Le b*gcrgi,tte de Rois.rt, (2008), Nds rluelque part

{f997}, Douce Fronce {}9951 and Tule al the Szrburbs (tgg3)"

€diFr - N*#s

ln the suburbs of Poris, the residenis of the Mozori Estr:te. c
privciised fr:rmer public housing estr:le, get c nerv coretciker,
Poco, ond c new neighbour, o rop musicion. The ropper, locking
inspircriion. oniy hos ihree doys to write his lyrics. Ctherwise, he
can scy goodbye io the odvr:nce he received from the record
compcny. ldeos? Lyrics? Music? Bui whoi if lris inspirction were
righi there on the doorsiep? The rap musicion observes,
composes, wri'fes ond sings. The Mozort Estoie becomes the
sicge for o hip hop foble cs the rcpper turns into the good genie
of nis neighbours' destiny.

Direclor

Molik Chihone

Cssl

Anemon*

Jockie Berroyer

Frederic Diefenihci

Mohomed

Follog

MAL'K C*{IB,AN[

DIITECTOR



Frerceh P*clcuge - Livittg togetker

\A/hat's Soi'i5 otl
tVes* Wesh - qu'est ee qui se passe?)

loot, tr?r1?tr, Colour, 83 lrrrins, frexch-Arabic

?-"{trF - p**8

Cite Des Bosquets, c council eslote in the Pcrisicn suburbs- The

life oi c group of young r:dults conironied with ihe socicl

deccmposilion of their neighL:ourhcod, seen through ihe eyes

of Kcmei, c young mcn L:ock in the estcie ofler having been

expeiled. Hcrlfuray beiween documeniony cnd fiction, 'Wesh

wesh' is o tcke on the everyday life of on immigront family which

is struggling to iniegrate into Frcnce or, rcther into the 'Cite des

Bosqueis'. Moving cnd iouching. ihis movie cioes ncl try io be

cn irnpressive fictional ioie crboui the ghettos, but gives on

exccl lestimony of the lives of society's ieft behind who survive

through solidcrity.

directur'antl scriptttriler wfus has made
DmE(roa

RABA+{ AMTVA*ZAIMTCHT

Director

Rcrboh Ameur-Zclmeche

Cosl

Roboh Ameur-loimeche

Ahmed Hommoudi

Brchim Ameur-Zcimeche

Forido Mouffok

AliMouffok

Raboh Aueur-Zai'ttt)che is an ac{ar,

.films like Bled Nnwber {}tte {2006).



Direclor

Pierre Jolivel

Cosl

Adrien Jolivei

Mhomed Arezki

Ysnnick Nasso

Noidro Ayodi

French Package - Liuing together

Zir+l. Ar.rb Co

lOAt, ,iwfi. Colour, ,o ?rrins" f rench
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After o bonol molorbike occideni, 2O-yeor-old Zim must find c
proper job if he wonfs to avaid prison. Zim is noi a lazy guy ond
he sccns newspcper ods looking for o job. But the only one he

finds. siorting in ien <1oys ond thoi he must r:bsoluiely gei,
requires c ccr * cnd c driver's licence. Oi course, he does noi
hove eiiher. Fortunotely, Zim is good ot inventing schemes. even

beiter, he hos got o gong of greol buddies - Cheb, Arthur ond
Sofic -wha ore recdy to do anything, or olmosl, to keep him out

of joil.

PIERRT IOLTVIT

DtRscTon

Pierre Jalivet stqrted ou! in c*b$ret. Pierre split af in 1983 lo co-produce, u;-

write ane{ pe$brm in Luc Besst>nls The Finul Ctmha| which wrsru llre Jaryir

Specittl h'ize at the Avariaz Festivql. In ]984, he wr*te, directed aud produced

Strictly Personal (uorninated{or the Ces*r frsr Best First Filw) anrl teumed u1s

again with Luc Eessan la co-v;rite S3hwaS,. Therea/ier, lte b'rrste and directed

!-e Camplexe du kangourow in I986.'
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HirF - x**s

Ms, Sun-hee Cho
Directar

The Korean Film Archive

F.or almtyl 50 1;ears, bwster directar Im Kwon-teak has chronieletl the tremendous events of Koreab tutentieth cet?tury rhrouglt t?te
detached.lens of hk cdmera. lnko Centre, Chennai and The Korcan Film Archi,*e gKOFri) Co-host the first "ue, 

,uirorpe:c7ir" o1
this v'orld',tenownedfilwnaker at the 2nd l{yderabad lnternational Film Festival. This'package spaw 15 years of the &aster
./ilmnzaker's ueuwe

Inko Centre--abns to promole inter-cultural rlialogue bl,.facilituring a consistent proglamme that tlrcwn on rhe rich trarlitions of bottr
Inrlia and Korea. Witlr a.focus language, culture ant! information, through pirformances, cowtersations antl research, the Centre
will.look at the global dimension o/ such dialogue e,-en while shou;casinf-the lical and national characterisrics thairiianrpio t*rl,
exchange.

KOFA is a ttnique organization tl?at pr€sewes moving image materials incfudtng Korean.filns.

TITE G NIUS OF TM

Ms. Sun-lrce Cho, Director, The Korean Film Archhte introduees the package that spans 20 1,ears of the nusrer filntmaker Im Kown-
taelrb oemtre and outlines tlte aim af KOFA, a unique organization ti*t prirrrr", mavi.ng inage muteiiii inliiiig i{irron./itr*r.

"Il k"my honor to introduce Director Im Kv:an-take_b greatJilms to Indiab cinephiles. The Korean Film Aychive {or the KOFA},
/ouy(ed in l974,as 

.rhc 
sole uudio-visual archive iy \oie1, collects and presen'e's moving image marcrialt inclucling Korcunfilms.

und-has bee-n exhibilirtg t!9se to the public thrcug\ the 'Cinemathe-_qwe Afiotemenr.'. fhii Ua{ the KOf,?l mayed to"u new bitlding
an/ el.fayfedf,c',ilities. ,W are planning the gruicl.opeling of rht' Korean Filnt Museun and Cinemarhegue KOFA itr May 2tlOS aid
a Jestival to celebrate this special occasktn" The KOFA, with its actire engagement in the exehange of international flm culare,
hopes that Korean culture can come one step closer to India through thls spZciat screening o7bir"6i, iu:tptii.-- 

'-"'"'- -'

lM'-s name is v'ell knov'n^a.mong cinep-hiles as nta.n)'of his filns,-tvere shown at the Cannes and othe,r internarional fltn feslival.s.Having completed his lA1thJili in nar, tu ts a t;iing proiloy Koreanfilm history fro; ti; iSiai t, ttte 2000's and is, a/rhe same
time, a contemparary director who is active in his cre-iiion.-

Bayn in l9].6: IM had a roagh childhood due to his futker and v,ith Communism in what was then anti-communist South Koreq. This
influenced hfun to ha,-e a unique perspective on hwmanity and history whirh is reflecred ilme and again tn his films.

lM made his directorial debut in the l960ls, ar a time n'hen Korean t'inema suw'irsfirst boont days. Since hisfirstfilm "Faren,ell
Tttrnen River" in 1962. he has made.numerous Jilms oJ'various genres in th; ;tdsi;l;;p;-;";;i;i;rrt of rhe ioreinfitm udustry
Many of his early works u'ere done in this decade.

Fltm tle t97.0s, he srurted to add an auteuristic perspective to hisJ0lns ant) rhis pro<'ess culminaterl in rhe lQ80 s. Hisfilms since
the 80b ar! the rniror ttf tle historir:al consciousiess formr/ ar:fryA his childhood. Out of 9.films ttxdt **itt be shatpn i^ihis special
retrospective screening, all except ',Chihwaseon" wade in tlte l9S0h.

The ti.films selected for-the sp.ecial rerro_spective_will give viewers in India an opportanity to experience IMis cinematic wctrld snd
tke 

:.t)Lndtng 
passage 

.oJ 
Korea s modern hislorl thut I M depicts so potver{ullS' in his films. One again, I am trul-v ple asetl to introtJut.e

a slice oJ Korean culture through the presenlution of this retrospe<,tive package. '
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hitrr - 2008

Biogr*phu

lm Kwon-taek (born Moy 2, 1936i is one of South Koreo's most renowned film directors, ln on cctive ond
prolific coreer, his films hove won mony domeslic ond internofionol film festivol owords os well os

conslderoble box-office success, ond helped bring inlernolionclottention to the Korecn film industry

Eorly life

lm Kwon-ioek wcs born in Jongseong, Jeollonom-do and grew up in Gwangiu. After the Koreon W<rr, he

moved to Buson in seorch of work. He ihen moved to Seout in 
,l956, where director of Five Fingers of Deoth

(1?721, Jeong Chong-hwo offered him room cnd boord for work os o production ossistont. Jeong
recommended him for directing in 1961.

Coreer

lm's directorioi premier wos with ihe I 962 film, Fsrewell to the Dumon River {Dumongongo jol itgeolo).
Before t?80 he wos known primorily os o commercialfilmmokerwho could efficiently direct os mony os eight
genre pictures o yeor. helping to fulfill ihe quoto for domestic pictures set by the government[l]" His desire

io moke more ortisticolly sotisfying films begcn to show itseif with his 1978 film Jokbo (Geneology or The

Fcmiry Tree), bul the lurning point'of his coreer come with the l981 fitnn Mondolo. From this point his films

hove been regarded os ort-house cinemo. ond hove been regulorly shown qt internotionolfilm festivols, dnd
hcve won numerous owords.

He hos continued to explore themes from Koreo's post while olso focusing on the Korecn culturol identity in
modern iimes.

Among lm's most notoble recent films are Sopyon.ie {19?3i ond Chunhyong {2000}, both.of which

concentrcte on the lroditional Koreon musicol ort of ponsori. The lotter film wos olso bosed on o troditional
Koreon legend. Aport from being a criticol success. Sopyonie wos ciso o success of the-box office,
becoming the first domeslic film io drcw over o million viewers in Seoul olone. Chihwoseon {200?}-wos slso

o criticol success. lm Kwon-loek wos oworded on honorory Golden Beor cword ol the Berlin Film Festivol in

2005.

lm Kwon-toek's stotus, brought on by the criticol success of his films, overlopped with o period of the film
movement colled "New Koreon Cinemo" or "Koreon New Wove". Along with other directors, such os Pork

Gwcng-su ond Jong Seon-u. lm is recognized os one of the founding figures of ihe movement, which goined

inlernolionol criticolrecognition cnd oCcloim for Koreon Cinemo.
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South Xorea

Painteb Fire
(Chihwaseon)

2001, lifitn, Colour, ll7 t?ti?ts, Koreart

HlFr - 2*fi8

li is thel850's, ond Kim Byeong-mun soves younE Seung,eop
who wos being beoten by beggors. Seung-eop exploins why he
wcs being beoten, ond shows him c pointing. Scholor Kim
immedioleiy recognizes lhe young boy's gift. Five yeors later he
meets Seung-eop ogoin, ond this time he inlroduces him lo Lee
Eung-heon, on intellectuol ond o royol interpreter. He gives
Seung-eop the pennome of Owon. ond becomes Seung-eop's
life-long mentor ond supporfer.

Fesllvols & Awords
2wins&3nominotions

Connes Film Festivol 2002 won BesJ Direcior Kwon-toek lrn

Blue Drogon Awords 2002 Won Blue Drogon Aword Besi Film

Comerimoge 2002 Nominoted Golden Frog tl-sung Jung

Nominoted Golden Polm Kwon -tqek lm

Cesor Awcrds. Fronce 2003 Nominoted Cesor Best Foriegn Film,

KwonJoek lm South Koreo.

t{*r-**fi fiiryj
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Direclor

Kwon-loek lm

Screenplcy

Kwon-toek lm

Yong-ok Kim

Byung-som Min

Cinemoiogrophy
ll-sung Jung

Editor

Sun-dulPork

Music

Ying-dong Kinr

Cqsl'

Jong Seung-up

Sung-kee Ahn

Ho-jeong Yu

Yeo-jin Yu

Producer:

Toe-wan Lee

Woo-Suk Kong

MichoelKim
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Ssuth Korca

Chur,ru*r,rs

2o0o, ltlfirr, Colour, 12o ?t1i?t5, Koreanr

L{rrtr - 2*08

Bosed on ihe Ponsori folk song of the scme title, Chunhycng tells

the tole of two stor-crossed lovers who consummole iheir love

ofter overcoming vorious obstocles. Mongryong, the son of o
noblemon, folls in love with c: beoutiful moiden on o swing' He

leorns ihoi she is Chunhycng, the doughter of o relired kisoeng

(equivolent.fo o geisholncmed Wolmoe. but he pursues her

despite her lower sociol stoius. Mongryong succeeds in winning

ihe hecri of Chunhyong ond pledges to Chunhyong io be her

life-long componion. Unforiunately Mongryong is forced to
leove ihe side of his beloved when his fotheris surrrmoned to ihe
King's court. Sodly he lecves for the city with ihe promise to
return os o couri officiol. One dr:y c new governor. Byun Hokdo

onives in Nomwon, ihe hometown of Chunhyong. Notorious for

his insotioble desire for women, Byun, upon hecring of
Chunhyong's beouiy. orders her to serve him. When she refuses,

Byun iortures Chunhyong and throws her into o jcil' Meanwhile

Mongryong posses lhe stote exom with ihe highest distinction,
whereby the King mokes him his personol emissory, o posl which
gronis him the cuihority to punish corrupt officiols' Disguised os

o vogroni ond occomponied by his envoy, Mongryong heods

toword Nomwon with a veng60nce...

feslivols & Awords

Asio Pocific Film Festivol 2000 won Speciol Jury Aword

Connes Film Festivol2000 Nominoted Golden Polm - Kwon-toek lm

Howoii lnternoiionol Film Festivol 2000 Won Besi Feoiure Film

Puson lnternolionol Film Fesiivol 20ffi Won Netpoc Aword

Connes Film Festivol2000 Nominoted Goiden Palm-Kwon toek lm

Howoii lniernc'lionol Film Festivol 20@ won Besl feoture film

Puson lNternoiionol Film Festivol 2000 won Netpoc Aword

Singopore lNternotlonol Film Festivol200l won Silver Screen Aword

Best Asion
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Direclor

Kwon-tseklm
Screenplay

Song-hyun Cho

Hye yun Kong

Myung-gon Kirn

Cinemologrcphy

ll-sung Jung

Edilor

Sun-dulPork

Mulic

Chong-iun Kim

Cssl

Hyo-jeong Lee

Seung.woo Cho

Sung-nyu Kim

Hok yaung Kim
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